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Abstract 
The paper addresses the issue of resilience in children at risk considering that children may be more terrified when they are 
witness to high arousal, panic and adult shock response to traumatic events (especially when it is about significant people in their 
life) than when are themselves threatened. The purpose of the research is to see how play and drama sessions can influence the 
level of resilience in children at risk who manifest school refusal, inability to focus on school tasks, aggressive behaviors, 
decrease of the school performances. To assess the level of resilience we used the drawings of the children included in the study 
and questions with heuristic value developed by Malchiodi, Steele & Kuban (2008). Play and drama sessions were built on the 
basic structure: the warm-up, main event and closure. The results revealed an increase in self-confidence and a reduction in 
disruptive behaviors. Creative work sessions offered alternative ways of communication and opportunities to work in group. 
Through art and play, a child in a special needs situation can explore the physical and social environment, address past and 
current emotional issues, can create a role and reach a state of satisfaction from imaginary events. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
The issue of children at risk is one of the strategic objectives set by the National Reform Plan within Europe 2020 
Strategy. Under this plan, Romania aims to reduce the number of persons at risk by 580,000 people by 2020, given 
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that the data reported in 2011 show that 8.63 million people are at risk of poverty or social exclusion. Of these 8.63 
million people (representing 40.3% of the population of Romsnis) 4.74 million people were at risk of poverty 
(disposable income less than 60% of average disposable income), 6.28 million were deprived in terms of material 
resources and 1.14 million were living in households with a very low occupancy level. All these data were reported 
by Romania in late 2011 given that the data supplied by Eurostat show that the European average risk of poverty or 
social exclusion is of 24.1% (Documentary Analysis Results. Social Inclusion and Poverty Fighting Sector,  p 3-4).  
 Regarding the children, the data supplied by the National Institute of Statistics show that as of  January 1, 2012 
in Romania about 3.8 million children under 18 years (3.2 million aged 0-14 years) living in 3.2 million households 
were registered. The studies focused on quantifying poverty showed that among all the categories of people, 
children and young people are most at risk of poverty and social exclusion. The statistics that recorded the impact of 
the economic crisis on population showed that 320,000 children (0-17 years) were living in extreme poverty in 
2010. The most affected children are those in rural areas and Roma children. In 2010, the poverty rate for children in 
urban areas was 3.5%, while in rural areas this rate reached 12.4%. The data from the National Institute of Statistics 
does not refer also to other groups of children such as those leaving institutionalized system or the street children for 
which protection system is very limited (Documentary Analysis Results. Social Inclusion and Poverty Fighting 
Sector). 
In the conditions of poverty and social exclusion, the education is frequently associated with a high risk of 
limited enrollment, dropout and low school results. The "Hidden Costs" of education, identified by some researchers 
in the field of education, creates some additional disadvantages for children from the families affected by poverty. 
The additional costs involving books, teaching materials, transportation, sports equipment, etc. hampers children's 
participation in the educational process. Moreover, the risk of dropout and the risk of early school leaving are 
negatively correlated with parents' education level, household income and household expenditures related to home 
(Stanculescu and Marin, 2011 as cited in Documentary Analysis Results. Social Inclusion and Poverty Fighting 
Sector). 
Children with parents who work abroad are another category at high risk of social exclusion. A study conducted 
in 2007 among the school population in the entire country, show that approximately 170,000 students in grades V-
VIII had at least one parent working abroad (Toth et al., 2007). Although in financial terms these kids have much 
better living conditions, they are however more emotionally vulnerable, are more at risk of dropping out, are 
involved in activities inappropriate to their age and the lack of parental care and supervision has effects on the 
quality of nutrition. 
The collocation "risk condition" is a common, frequently used collocation, but without a consistent definition and 
having a strong versatile sense. The term "risk" refers to a chance, to a probability, not necessarily implying a 
certainty. There are in literature various approaches that highlight the risk factors related to the individual (for 
example, young people with disabilities, street young people, young people subject to abuse of any kind, young 
people affected by HIV / AIDS); to family (for example, poverty, single-parent family); or the community in which 
they live (foe example, poor communities, a high school dropout rates, low school leaving, low education, lack \ 
insufficiency of specific psychological and educational services, etc). 
2. Research Methodology 
The target group of this approach consists of 6 children at risk situations, pupils in grade III of secondary schools 
in Bucharest. The subjects were selected taking into account the provisions of the Law 272/2004, which pays special 
attention to following vulnerable categories of children: 
 
 -  Children who have left compulsory education and are in danger of dropout; 
 -  Children with special talents that are part of disadvantaged families in economic terms 
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and need support to develop their skills; 
 -  Children who have one or both parents working abroad, who do not receive adequate 
parental supervision; 
 -  Children who suffer from family disorganization / dissolution; 
 -  Children who are victims or are at risk of becoming victims of trafficking in persons or 
abuse (neglect, physical, emotional or sexual abuse etc.); 
 -  Children with disabilities, children with chronic disease or at risk of contacting diseases. 
 
In experimental plan the project is intended to address the issue of children at risk situations, with the purpose to 
increase their resilience, and therefore their school performance and the degree of social integration, through 
creative play and drama activities. 
 Resilience or "psychological strength" is directly involved in a child's ability to cope with adverse situations. 
Resilience is the quality that allows the individual to persist in the face of challenges and to recover after difficult 
situations. Resilience strengthens the child, allows him/her to try new experiences, to accept challenges and to cope 
with situations of frustration and failure. Resilience supports the  child in difficult situations and support the 
achievement of dreams and personal aspirations. Therefore, promoting resilience is an universal concern of all 
adults who take care of children. 
The approach is intended to improve the condition of the children at risk by a more active involvement in their 
evolution of their parents and teaching staff, as well as by initiating / piloting creative and innovative activities 
meant to increase the resilience and the school and social integration. The activities within the program of work will 
contribute in the social differences that separate these children from the rest of the community to which they belong 
to be reduced. 
In order the goal of the study to be achieved we established a number of specific research objectives, namely: 
x Identifying the level of resilience in children at risk included in our work group; 
x Implementing creative methods based on elements of play and drama, addressed to a 
group of 6 vulnerable children, who face specific risks, in order resilience promotion, school 
attendance and performance to be increased and social exclusion to be decreased; 
x Developing initiatives to increase school performance and results of the adolescents at 
risk, measures initiated in collaboration with education professionals (teachers, school counselors) 
and parents. 
 
 In conducting the research we left from the following assumptions: 
 
x A correlation is assumed to exist between emotional and behavioral problems of the 
children included in the study and their level of resilience; 
x It is assumed the creative work sessions will take effect in order emotional and 
challenging behavioral problems to be reduced, despite the children’s social condition that limits 
their participation in certain activities with a beneficial impact. 
 Upon the start and end of the experiment, the subjects will be evaluated using the Six-Part Story-Making 
Method. The purpose of this assessment is to identify the strengths, the emotional and behavioral problems of the 
children included in the study. Applying this method before starting the approach, will provide us not only with a 
classification of behavioral and self-perception problems but will guide us in establishing contingency plans (for 
example, elements of play therapy focused primarily on self-esteem, relaxation, anxiety, etc.) 
The experiment will consist in the implementation of a resilience increase creative work program, based on the 
elements of drama and play therapy, throughout a period of 6 weeks. There were invited to attend in this experiment, 
in capacity as volunteers, specialists from the schools attended by the subjects (i.e, teacher or school counselor). 
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Through this approach, we believe that resilience includes adaptive coping skills under adversity conditions to be 
applied, so that the child's future ability to cope with adversity conditions to be improved. 
3. Need research and its implementation 
Researches on resilience showed that child's ability to cope with adverse situations vary over time depending on 
biological, psychological, environmental influences and interaction between them. The biological factors include the 
child's temperament, predisposition to stress and anxiety. Psychological factors relate to the child's ability to develop 
and maintain constructive thoughts in adverse conditions, including thoughts about the personal value and 
competency, expectations related to social support and beliefs the world in which they are living. Environmental 
influences include the manner in which the environment satisfies the child's needs, including the child's need for 
love, acceptance, protection, safety, shelter and food. The physiological, psychological and environmental 
influences affect the extent to which a child can go far in exploring the world, reaching his potential and fulfilling a 
satisfactory life without disabilities and restricting effects related to anxiety and its symptoms or related to 
avoidance (Pearce, 2011 ). 
Likewise, children cope with adverse situations in different ways. Some coping strategies improve the child’s 
circumstances under adversity conditions and, therefore, they become adaptation strategies. It is considered that 
adaptive coping strategies include problem solving, dividing the burden into smaller components and then solving 
each component, requesting support from the others, etc. Other coping strategies provide temporary relief in extreme 
conditions, but ultimately they do not improve the children's strategies. These coping strategies are maladaptive and 
include abandonment, avoiding, drugs consumption and overt expression of emotions (e.g., anger accesses). But 
how many of the specialists in education, practicing in Romania, have the time and resources to help children to 
develop adaptive coping strategies leading to a resilience degree increase? 
The reasons for this research theme to be chosen was based on the lack of information on children’s resilience of 
and how to improve this information so that it to be useful for the education professionals. In a previous research 
related to the role of playful therapy in the integration of the pupil with intellect deficiency, we demonstrated that 
the degree of support of the teaching staff with respect to the children's participation in free play activities is 
extremely limited for various reasons: fear of wrong things to happen, children are not able to play quietly, the 
teaching materials will be destroyed and no enough resources will exist other materials to be acquired, etc. 
Studies on the influence of economic and social crisis on the incidence of mental disorders have shown that they 
have alarmingly increased among adults, but more worrying is the fact that the age limit at which these mental 
disorders occur lowered. In the book "Free to Learn: Why Unleashing the Instinct to Play Will Make Our Children 
Happier, More Self-Reliant, and Better Students for Life" (Basic Books, 2013), Professor Peter Gray of Boston 
University brings into focus the issue of decline of play in children and the increase of psychiatric disorders among 
them. Professor Gray’s longitudinal study on the evolution of play in children over 60 years showed a dramatic 
increase in anxiety, depression, and feelings of helplessness. In the age group of 15-24 years, Dr. Gray’s team 
discovered in a higher suicide and narcissism trend of up to 5 times higher as compared with the adolescents in the 
50s. 
One of the explanations given by the researchers who conducted the study is that the lack of free play, a play in 
which adults do not interfere, led to a limitation of physical abilities (one of the consequences being increasing 
obesity in children), of the social and emotional skills (as part of the play the child takes risks, learns to adapt, to 
responds to social cues of others, to explore, etc.). 
 Like in other countries in the world, in Romania the statistics also showed that the number of children at risk or 
with psychological problems increased, one reason being the lack or insufficiency of the services meant for mental 
hygiene. Indeed, in schools and high schools in Romania there is only one school counselor for every education 
institution, which takes care of about 100-150 children per month. By this creative approach we plan to offer 
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creative solutions to improve coping strategies in children at risk, to provide a guide to creative methods which can 
be extremely useful to professionals in education and to highlight again the importance and of the play and the 
manner in which the play is involved in our life. The play is a gift from God with valence in almost all the areas of 
our life: literature, philosophy, technology, sports, politics, and education. 
 The intervention objectives were: 
x To increase the school attendance of pupils who were the target group but also of the other pupils 
of the school by the force of example; 
x To develop independent living skills of the target group through a program of creative work: arts, 
crafts, good manners; 
x To increase self-confidence and self-esteem levels of the beneficiaries regarding their own life as 
well as regarding their relation with the school life; 
x Active involvement of teaching staff in the educational and social inclusion; 
x To cultivate a positive attitude of children towards school community, meaning respect for others, 
the development of altruism and harmony in interpersonal relationships; 
x To eliminate the possible conduct of behavioral and attitudinal risk of the beneficiaries. 
 The intervention plan was established based on data recorded at the initial assessment. Although it is believed 
that most children coming from disadvantaged social backgrounds are at risk, however, the common characteristic 
of children enrolled in our working sessions is that they are not able to fulfill the school tasks at the level of the 
other children. The following were found as part of the initial assessment:  
- Poor school performance. Poor school results in standardized tests, in assessments and generally, learning 
difficulties in writing, reading, mathematics; i.e.,  direct indicators of learning disabilities; 
 - Counterproductive attitudes and behaviors. Some children do not find any value in what they learn, have a 
history and conduct of failure. The self-confidence is low, they do not see the reason to attend school, they are not 
motivated to learn and succeed in school. Motivation issues lead to distracted behavior, lack of participation and 
inappropriate behavior. 
 - Excessive absenteeism. One of the girls included in the group of beneficiaries quite rarely attend school. 
Among the reasons identified in discussions with the teachers some of these reasons would be: lack of material 
resources such sports equipment for sports lessons, supplies or even clothing appropriate for the season. From our 
observations during the working sessions, we however could also add the development of an avoidant behavior 
towards school because of repeated failures. 
 The intervention plan was established based on the observed data. We set  to start working sessions with a focus 
on reducing the counterproductive attitudes and behaviors, reducing the  absenteeism by increasing motivation for 
school and ultimately, increasing the school results as a result of positive behaviors, internalized during play and 
drama sessions.   
4. Findings and Results 
The therapy sessions were built on the basic structure: the warm-up, main event and closure. 
 In order to implement the intervention plan we initiated in the first two sessions movement plays, attention 
concentration plays and motric coordination ax. The first reaction of the children after the games "Parachute" and 
"welcome song" was they to propose us games, as well. We accepted their proposal play a some games suggested by 
them but we found that those games were not suitable for their age; the said games were games for kindergarten 
children, hence below their level of physical and mental development. Besides the lack of creativity that they 
manifested during the games and the underestimation of their playful knowledge we also noticed a lack of 
consistency in language. It was very difficult for us to understand the rules of the games proposed by them and how 
the games were to be conducted. 
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The game "Lightning" revealed other problems such as difficulty in maintaining attention and concentration and 
difficulties interpersonal relations between them. They refused to send signals to each other because they are not 
sympathetic each other. We tried to solve this problem settling them in a circle in order "girl-boy-girl-boy". 
 In the game "Enchanted Plasticine" the following traits have emerged as being obvious: lack of creativity, poor 
motric coordination, and impulsiveness. Because they failed to sit in a circle until the end of the game we decided to 
draw a square on the floor in order to delimit the playground, and overcoming this space led to loss the privilege to 
participate in the game for a period of time. 
The game "I love you because .." revealed learning difficulties. It was very difficult for them  to understand that 
they must characterize someone by an adjective. In fact, we had to explain them what an adjective is and how a 
person can be characterized. 
We further present the three case studies that have resulted from the research. 
G.A. is a 10 year old girl in third grade who lives with both of her biological parents and one older sister. Both 
parents are unemployed but they work sporadically when the opportunity arises. During the first assessment, the 
team members took turns in facilitating her play.  The team findings include that G.A. is below her expected 
developmental levels in problem-solving approaches. She appears to rely on a repetitive approach, with minimal 
evidence of advanced planning. When trying to solve a problem, her activities are more limited to visual scanning or 
physical searching.  
 Her dramatic play is limited due to the lack of creativity. She seems to have a preference for simple repetitive 
but inappropriate use of many familiar words or fanciful expressions that you would expect a typically developing 
10-years-old to know.  
In the social-emotional aspects, G. A. engaged in an approach-avoidance behavior pattern with her peers. G.A. 
demonstrated difficulty with any kind of turn-taking behaviors across her peers and adult facilitators. Overall, the 
findings of G.A. social-emotional development show a child with limited interactive skills.  
In the strategy for G.A. we used peer-mediated, social-interaction tips to improve her social skills. We have 
established that all her teachers and also the team members will initially spend one-on-one time with G.A., to help 
her to feel emotionally comfortable and to raise her level of resilience. The second rule that we have established, 
after the work sessions of play and drama , was the routine in the classroom. The consistency that routines provide 
will benefit G.A. psychologically. In time she will start to rely on adults to take care of her physical and emotional 
needs.  
 R.G. is a 10 year-old boy in third grade who lives with a family friend. Her mother died from on overdose 
and his father and grandparents are in jail for drugs and prostitution. The classroom teacher describes him as easily 
distracted by other children’s questions and conversations. The teacher claims  that he rarely stays in his seat for an 
entire class period and has turned in fewer than 30% of his assignments. When he is verbally prompted , he complies 
and gets back on task for a few minutes.  
During the time he spent to finalize the six-part story-making, we have noticed that he works better in isolation, 
asks for repetition of directions or teacher’s remarks and frequently seeks the attention of instructions. 
The work sessions revealed other challenging behaviors like making excuses for not turning in assignments and 
becomes belligerent and verbally abusive when prompted. 
After the work sessions we have tried to provide him positive reinforcement for appropriate responses and 
behavior. The reinforcement that we thought  involved a promise for individual attention at a later time. Other things 
that we have thought was providing him study carrel or isolated work area so that to keep him on task and out of 
mischief with other students or providing him the opportunity to use a computer for written assignments rather than 
writing them by hand.  
A.F. is a 9-year-old girl who lives with her grandparents. Her parents work abroad so she is in the care of her 
grandparents. From what we were told by teachers and from our initial assessment, A.F. appears to be angry all the 
time and frequently is physically aggressive with her peers. When she is questioned about her behavior, she lies and 
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denies having done anything wrong, then begins crying. She pretends to be sincere, but we have seen her teasing  
others when she has thought we are not looking at her.  
The first three sessions of work were challenging but gradually A.F. compliance with rules and teachers requests 
has improved. Regarding her peers, she began to be more cooperative with her colleagues and to accept to play 
some social games without offending or hurting someone. Because of her emotional problems, we tried in work 
sessions to insert as many games for expressing emotions.  
At the end of the work sessions, we have noticed an improvement in self-control and reduce impulsive behavior. 
The hero of the six-part story-making finally managed to get what she wants  without undermining the others, using 
his mind and his personal strengths.  
 In the final evaluation, based on observation, the following improvements have been reported: 
- Increase of concentration and decrease of impulsivity, decrease of counterproductive behaviors 
and attitudes; the representations of the teaching staff revealed that the children became quieter and 
calmer during class hours and also during the breaks; 
- They became in a small extent more creative, more brave in addressing situations or bold colors; 
- They preferred in particular projective games and less on the role or physicality; 
- The group cohesion level increased.  Interpersonal relations began to harmonize. In the last two 
sessions they have not rejected each other, but, on the contrary, they cooperated very well with each 
other and respected each other. 
- Motric coordination remained, however, deficient, even the one manifested in contexts of play, 
arts, crafts. 
 5. Conclusions 
The creative work sessions had a great impact on the teaching staff, as well. They were able to see new ways to 
approach "difficult" children, have become more aware of the needs and resources of these children and were 
convinced that in working with such children not the authority is helpful but the manifested attachment and 
availability. 
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